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what amou-nt shaU be paid to the judge-s,
and closes the Kloor Vo them .reoeiving any
other rernuneration in case Vhey are called
upon Vo renider other services than sitting
on their regular courts. That bei-ng s0, ît
becaxne necessary Vo make an exception ot
this $3,000 paid for attending the sittings of
judicial committee of the Privy Council.

Section 8 via agreed Vo.
Sections 9, 10, and Il viere agreed Vo.

On section 12--j.udges net Vo be paid any
remuneration for acting on commissions,
etc.:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I arn more than pleas-
ed Vo find thie section in the BiE, because it
has removed vihat I think was one cause of
rapid deterioration in our judicial systeim.
The proviso at the end of subsection 2 is
objectionabie, but 1 hope the time ie flot
far distant when vie may get f ree of that.
There are judges in Ontario viho are paid
aliloviances by the provincial Government.
As I bave said before--and I arn satisfied
now that the Department of Justice agrees
with me-those payments to judges appoint-
ed by the Dominion, and vihose salaries are
fixed. by the Dominion, are nitra vires. 1
think it is, highiy objectionable that any
Dominion judge ishould have any sum paid
Vo hirn by any province or a.ny Rnunicipality.
Now that the judges' salaries are being
increased, I hope the provinces wiii see
their viay olear Vo aboliehing provincial
statutes authorizing that pracýtice,. and that
they wiii1 keep their hands off the Dom-
inion judges in the future, whatever excuse
Vhey mnay have had in the past. However,
ha.lf a loat is better than ne bread, and this
s-ection is viell worth the vihole of the cost
that is going Vo be throvin upon the coun-
try by the increase ïn judges' salaries. The
proper course Vo folilow is Vo appoint a
judge and Vo fix hi& salary; the couqntry is
then entîtled Vo hie whoile time. This will
put an end Vo ca.nvassing, or attempted
canvassing, for appointrnents on arbitra-
tions.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Like my honour-
able f riend, I toe arn gratefui for hait a loat;
but Vo me it is oni-y hait a boa! ; and se long,
as I. have a s-eat in this Hcuse I propose
every time that opportunity offers Vo get
the other hait o! the boal if it is Vo be got.
I think that this Parliament ought Vo endea-
vour at the earliest possible moment Vo
prevent any jud.ge from doiing anything
beyond sitting .in court performing judicial
wvork. We have judgee in thiG province,
and scme -of the highest in the -land, viho

are seeking appointmuents as arbitrators
every tirne there is an arbitration in eight,
and, I have ne hesitation in mentioning the
Chietf Justice of Ontario.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He is cut out under
this.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No, he is noV eut
out. He could set as an arbitrator, but
he could only geV his travelling expenees.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Your point ie that he
muet employ his vihole time viith judicial
duties P

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Absolutely.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And slop serving on
commissions.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Even without pay.
Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I think my. hon-

ourable friend andi I are agreed on that
point. Judges are appointed, Vo act as
judges in court; it vas neyer contemplatesi
that any judge vas te act as an arbitrator,
either with or without pay.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: They will not act
very long without pay.

Hon. Mr.. BELCOURT: I think that Par-
liament ought Vo prohibit them acting in
that capacity in any vay. They are net
appointed for that purpose. A judge may
think that it is a diversion Vo leave hie court
and Vo sit as chairman of an arbitration,
even without pay; but durîng the time he
is sitting on that arbitration hie judiciai
duties are being neglected, and he je net
performing, the funiction for which he vas
appointed.

I amn net complete]y satisfied with this
Bill. I have been helping my honoura-ble
friend in hie Ineve te prevent the judges
acting as arbitratore, and I propose te help
him in the future; I hope we may stick Vo-
gether in that fight; but if he dees not
choose to keep on I will keep on by myself.
I arn net satisfied. Judges have no right te
act as arbit.rators, executors, or anything
but judges.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: I -have net changed
my mind in the slightest degree since I
stated in thie House, net only last
year but on several other occasions
that the ideal condition je Vo have a jusige
attend te his judicial duties and Vo them
alone. If vie allovi judges Vo leave the
Bench Vo go eut and sit on disputes that
are net purely judicial, we are in danger of
destroying their utility and the confidence
which the people have in them. In Eng-
land, where they have had several hundred


